
RECORD OF PROCEEDINGS

MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING
OF THE BOARD OF DIRECTORS OF

SUNDANCE HILLS METROPOLITAN DISTRICT
HELD

September 18, 2019

A regular meeting of the Board of Directors of the Sundance Hills Metropolitan District was held on was
held on September I 8, 2019, in the Sailfish Room at the District's Clubhous e, 5626 South Galena Street,
Greenwood Village, Colorado.

Attendance

Call to
Order/Agenda/Confl icts
of interest

Board Member &
Manaqer Items:

Directors:
Erin Kindy
Stacie Sarsfield
Amy Fehr

Also in attendance were:
Sarah Shepherd, Circuit Rider of Colorado
Lindsey Reese, Circuit Rider of Colorado
Kira lmrie, Circuit Rider of Colorado
Susan Buckheit, Swim Team Representative
Sherry Whitehead, HOA Representative
Randy Davis, Resident

Director Sarsfield called the meeting to order at 7:00 pm and declared a quorum.

Upon motion by Director Sarsfield and seconded by Director Kindy, the
Board voted 3-0 to approve the agenda.

Susan Buckheit gave the end of season swim team report, including an increased
swim team members and coaches this season. The team purchased new lane lines
this season, and concessions were a huge success. They also had great success in
their swim meets and team and personal records. Social events were also
successful and was in response to survey input. Families rated their experiences,
friendships, coaching and swim improvement at very positive levels.

The team will take over payroll, insurance and other operations in 2020. The
team has not received payment for the district subsidy yet and requested that this
be made when possible. Ms. Shepherd will check with Director Fehr to make
sure the payment is issued. ln 2020 the Swim Team treasurer will issue an

invoice to the district for the district to pay the Swim team directly in futr-rre

years.

Jen Hayes will be the new parent representativ e in 2020 .

Long-term Financial Planning and Task Force Discussion

Kyle Thomas, of D.A. Davidson presented the process for potentially financing
of capital projects and long-range maintenance needs; the process includes work
and recommendations by a stakeholder group, followed by a survey, referred

Financial Matters:



result to the stakeholder group, and then recommendations to the district's board.
Prior to an election question being drafted, the board may spend district dollars
on educating the community, but not after that time.

Mr. Thomas detailed the election process for a May mail ballot, required because
there a financial obligation is a TABoR question. Benefits of the timing for
issuing a new debt, if necessary, would be that a new bond would likely not
increase taxes, and may in fact still be less than the current debt payment.

A resident in attendance asked when the debt might be paid off for current G.o.
Bonds, and if the brick perimeter fence was included in the current debt. Ms.
Shepherd answered that the perimeter fence is not owned by the district, and that
the bonds are currently set to be paid off in the coming 2-3 years, depending
upon early repayment options.

It was also asked what type of debt would be issued for the debt authorization
and if banks would compete for the loan. Mr. Thomas answered that a bank
would likely issue the full loan and that approximately $20,000 would be paid to
a finn like D.A. Davidson, approximately $25,000 District Bond Council, and
approximately $5,000 to a bank bond council, which would all be wrapped into
the loan repayment. Director Fehr asked about the difference in cost between a
G.O. Bond versus a Bank Loan. A full bond process and rating would likely be
quite expensive for such a small debt issue.

The board requested that Mr. Thomas present a proposal to the board for their
public process service.

Ms. Shepherd presented Tom George's repsonse to the separation of district and
HoA website to the Board. There is concern with sensitive information to
protect. Mr. George reiterated the difference in what the HoA and district
provide. The biggest concern is political advocacy, especially during elections.
Another concern is conflicting opinions with HoA and district. The Board
discussed keeping the entities separate and continue the definition of what eaclt
entity is responsible for what.

The HOA has concern with costs since the district and hoa have shared the cost.
There was concern about the residents paying for two websites. The total
payment is $1,500 for the Association Voice per year. The current costs for
hosting the district website is around $130 a year.

Facilit), rental policy discussion
The Board reviewed the current policy for rental agreements. The HoA events
that are ticketed paid events. Liability was discussed for the District for utilizing
the facilities. It was discussed that JC issues a rental agreement for the summer
to the HOA. We can look at the current agreement. More specifically have a
policy or process in place for the fourth ofjuly event since the pool is solely
being used for the HOA.

Parkine lot discussion
There have been a fair amount of cars being parking in the district lot during
closed hours. There is no sign posted in the parking lot stating the lot is not a



public lot and is for the pool and clubhouse. Director Fehr would like to propose
to post a sign at the parking lot with the rules.

A resident asked ifthere are security cameras in place due to having cars parked
in the lot. The Board would like to see what the cost might be for security
cameras in the parking lot.

Board Vacancy Discussion
The Board received resignation letters from Director Adams and Director Kelly.
The vacancy appointmnt process was discussed. There is no formal application
process. The next election will be in May. At that time vacant seats and other
terms ending in 2020 will be filled. lf an eligible elector volunteers to be

appointed, the Board may request they provide some information regarding their
desire to serve. Ms. Shepherd reviewed the vacant positions and officer duties on

the Board. The Board could also recommend for a committee to receive
candidates and recommend for appointment to the Board. Quorum requirements
were reviewed. A quorum is the majority of the seated board members.
Discussion followed regarding involving the community with a potential bond
election coming up. The Board discussed the virtues of a committee designated
for the bond election.

Ms. Shepherd reviewed the election process and the changes with special distirct
elections moving from even-numbered to odd-numbered years.

Pool update
The water heater was replaced. Ms. Shepherd reviewed the request that came
through to MPM Recreation regarding off-season pool rental. The renter has

proposed paying a monthly rate, as well as covering the cost for monthly
chemicals and utilities. Impacts on the aging pool and bathrooms were discussed

as concern during the winter, since they are winterized. The Board would like to
discuss furlher and gather more information.

Swimming pool concession discussion:
There have been requests about concession stand options. Different options were
discussed. Food trucks were discussed as other options. The district manager will
look into options and inspection requirements for different food offerings.

Tennis courts
The Board discussed and approved the ordering oftwo benches and one covered
bench per court for 2020. The Board would like install during the spring in
March. The lock on the courls has been installed for the winter season.

Digital recording resolution
Legal counsel has not yet provided the draft, and will be reminded to provide
this draft policy.

Financial report
Director Fehr presented the financials to the Board. Upon motion by Director
Sarsfield and seconded by Director Kindy the Board voted 3-0 to approve the

financial report for August.



Adiournment:

Randy Davis asked if the entire board packet could be distributed to the
community before the meeting. It is not a requirement by the Board and the
Board can discuss further. Director Fehr would like to add to the agenda for
October.

Director Fehr discussed reviewing the senior family membership rate and would
like to review in more detail.

The draft budget is due to the Board by October 15. The official budget hearing
is in November on the 12th.

The Board would like to move the October 22nd meeting from 7pm to 7:30pm.,
because offall break for the school district.

Upon motion by Director Kindy and seconded by Director Sarsfield the Board
voted 3-0 to approve the August meeting minutes.

The meeting adjourned at 8:53 pm.

The next meeting will be a Special Meeting, held on October 22,2019 aI7:30
P.M. in the Sailfish Room at the Director's Clubhouse,5626 S. Galena Street,
Greenwood Village. Public comment is welcome.


